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MEnm or cocntt committee.

The members of the Democratic
Standing: Committee of Cumberland
County are requested to meet in the

Committee Room, at Carlisle, on Sat-

urday, February 17, at 11 o’clock. A

full attendance is requested.
J. L. Hekby, 8. 0. Wagner,

Storclary. Chaii man.

Gold was quoted at fl.lo in Phila-
delphia, on Tuesday*

The New Orleans Tima style* a wll
knownRepresentative in Congress from
Ohio the ‘great boreal blatherskite.’

‘ Mumps and railroad schemes’ are
said to be the prevailing diseases at the
capital of Maine this winter.

In Allen county, Indiana, forty-one
couple were neatly and expeditiously
divorced in one day recently.

Our roving President was ‘swinging

around the circle’ at Baltimore, on Sat-
urday.

Edward Lee, colored, was banged
at Brownsville, Tenn., on Friday, for
the murder ofEllasKing, last October.

Hon. Wm. Bioler will represent
Clearfield county in the next Demo
oraticState Convention.

Charms Shoemaker,of thefirm of
B. * C. Shoemaker, druggists, formerly
of Philadelphia, was drowned while
skating, at Wilmington, Del., on
Thursday afternoon.

Gen. Sherman and Prlnce.Fred are
in France. Well, who cares? Why
nobody, only on account of them trav-
eling at the expense of the tax payers
of this country.

Two cletka in theCleveland postofflce
were arrested on Wednesday, charged
with abstracting drafts and money
orders from letters. MoreRadical rob-
beries.

On one occasion President Grant was
the guest of Jim Fisk at the house of
the notorious Mias Mansfield, at supper.
Bo says a N. Y. correspondent .

Thh Justiciary Committee of onr
Legislature has reported against the
proposition to allowfacts to bo pleaded
In justification in libel and slander
suits. The members probably expect
to have the truth told about them
sometimes.

Both branches of the legislature have

passed the resolution to adjourn on the
33th of March. It is believed that the
public business can all be dispatched
by that time. *

That great philosopher and agricul-
turist, Horace Greely was 61 years old
onground-hog day. No wonder he Is

so given to farming. His birth day
Betties thequestion.

The Bonapartista are active In
France, urging the restoration of the
Empire; the Republicans on the other
hand have planned a revolutionary
uprising in case of any attempt to es-
tablish a monarchy

.

AN editor, of Utica, N. T. has been
sent to jail on a charge of libel, and the
last edition of his paper is largely de-
voted to Jail Intelligence and contains a,
column of personal notices of ’jail
birds.’

Albert A. R ogebb, for many years
a retponslble clerk in the Western
Union Telegraphoffice at Boston, has
disappeared with nearly threethousand
dollars of the Company’* money.

The Home Journal, in discussing the
subject of occupation for winter eve-
nings, says that ‘love making is an un-
commonly pleasant employment for
winter nights.’

AtBoston, John A. Honion, convic-
tedof having forged the name of bis
lather-in-law, John J. Clarke, to a
check for $3OOO, was sentenced on Sat-
urday to six years in the State prison.

The motion for a new trialof Henry
Ward, of Towanda, Pa., convicted of
manslaughter, in killing Wesley E.
Strader, has been denied, and Ward
has beensentenced to nine months’ im-
prisonment.

At Bicnmond, Ky., on Friday, 25

or 30 masked men went to tbe jail
irnere Slough, the wife murderer, was
confined, overpowered the Sheriff, took
out Slough and hanged him to a tree in
the vicinity.

Christiak Lean shot himself dead
upon his wife’s grave, atSan Francisco,
on Thursday. On the same day Loren-
za A. Phelps committed suicide By
shooting himself at Now Potrere, Cal.,
and insanity is assigned as the cause.

While the steamer City of Halifax
was locked in the 70 mile icefield, off
Newfoundland, some of her passengers
beguiled the tedium by hunting seals
upon the ice. One lady, Mrs. Warring-
ton, of Newfoundland, shot and skinn-
ed her seal as dexterously as any man.

XT HumboldtMills, Nevada, a few
days since, Charles Billing attempted
to shoot a young lady named Sheldon,
because she refused to marry him, and
then blew out his own brains.

Samuel White, colored, was hang-
ed at Charleston S. C.,: on the Bth, for
murder. An accomplice named Bolden,
while under the gallows, had his sen-
tence commuted by the Governor to

imprisonmentfor life.

Thb editor of a sanguinary Journal
of theCommune, published In London,
closes an editorial with the warning:
•Beware, cltlrena ol Paris, of the year
1872. This will be the year of the great

revenge. We need 30,000 htada, and
tee shall Have them.’

Two thieves stole a well filled trunk
In New York a faw nights ago, and
carried It to a neighboring lot. On
opening It they discovered that It con-
tained nothing but religious tracts,and
at the same moment they were captur-
ed by thepolice.

The State Senate has appointed a
special committee of five to Investigate
the methodsby which certain Philadel-
phia medical colleges issues diplomas
authorising the holders to practice'the
healing art. This investigation, if
rigidly conducted, will doubtless cause
a great shaking among the dry bones
of medical charlatan*.

BADIOAI. »UK A 1.1 IT.

During a recent debate in the U. S.
Senate on the Amnesty bill, that man
oif brutal Instinct, Chandler, of Michi-
gan, made the following remark:

God might, If he pleased, forgivean unrepentant rebel, buthe (Chandler)
never could and never would.”

Then, according to this, God is not
quite as “ loyal,” not quite as able to
tay who should and who should not re-
ceive forgivnesa and pardon as this
Michigan magnate. ** Appiause in the
gaherles,” we see it stated, followed
the utterance of- the above most atro-
cious and wicked sentiment. The gal-
leries, however, , are now always
occupied by lazy negroes and vagabond
carpet-baggers and thieves, who hang
about Washington to concoct legislation
against the Southern States, ’for the
tnore the people of those States are
harassed and bedeviled, the bettet op-
portunity is afforded the.carpet-b:igger
to steal and plunder, it was not to be
wondered at, them that “ applause in
thegalleries” greeted the refined ears of
the God-defying Chandler after he had
made theremark we quote. Those fel-
lows—negroes, carpet-baggers and
thieves—are there (in the galleries,) for
this very business.

This Senator Chandler is a ruffian by
nature. A few months previous to the
war, when Stephen A. Douglass was
pleading for peace andfor a convention
of the people ofboth sections, Chandler
replied “ No, no; let us have a little
bloodletting; we will enjoy it. We
will send a few companies of our old
women down South, armed with good
broom-sticks, who will soon settle the
hash of Southern chivalry. Let us have
a little blood-letting, I repeat.” Such
was the kind of talk indulged in by
Chandler, and endorsed by Radicals
wfio were after the flesh-pots, when
but few supposed that war could possl-

.bly ensue. The Rebellion followed;
John Brown commenced hostilities at
Harper’s Ferry; there the first gun was
fired, there the first blood shed. It will
not do for Radical slang-whangers to
say that the first shot in the rebellion
Was fired by the South. That’s false. —

John Brown, a noted thief and a Radi -

cal politician, backed by a band of
desperadoes, commenced the war. This
is history.

Well, Chandler was gratified. We
had “a little blood-letting,” %e, a
good deal; and we thinkChandler was
convinced before the trouble ended,
that it required a little more than our
old women with broom-sticks to subdue
the South. But neither Chandler nor
hisstrapping sons were willing to give
a drop of their blood. They could cry
for war, but as to shedding their blood,
that was another question altogether.—
Wo would , have had no rebellion,
at least no fighting, had all the men
north of Mason and Dixon’s line been
Chandlers.

And this ruffian Chandler, who con-
siders himself more loyal than his
Maker, occupies the seat once occupied
by the greal 'statesman, scholar’and
Christian gentleman, Lewis Cass. This
is Radicalism. Chandler stands promi-
nent in the Radical synagogue, as all
vulgar men do. When we see such men
as Chandler in the Senate—and there
are ten or a dozen not a whit more in-
telligent or more decent—we - must
regard it a bad omen, an evidence of
the downward tendency of ourgovern-
ment and its institutions.

Specie Payments.— lt is our im-
pression that a return to specie pay-
ments cannot be far off in this country.
It looks to us as if it were to be the
grand coup (Petal by means of which
the Grant administration will seek to
secure a new lease of power. The price
of gold, we all know, h,»s fallen at last
to justabout the-point it stood ten years
ago, A gradual resumption of specie
payments is not so difficult with gold
at 108and Io9t. In fact, & wise public
economist in authority could bring it
about almost at ■ once, and scarcely
disturb our present fiscal relations.—
The “ shinplastera ” could be gradually
withdrawn from circulation, the specie
would quietly take its place, and we
should hardly feel the change in our
smaller business transactions.

The Legislature of 1871 passed an
amendment to- the constitution making
the office of State Treasurer elective by
the people, which was published in

accordance with the law, for- three
months in advance of the late election.
It will come up this winter again, and
have to be re-enacted by this and the
succeeding Legislature, when it will be
passed upon by-the people at the polls,

■ and, If ratified by them, become a law.
This, rather intricate machinery has
somewhat confused the people, who
thought that the single action ofone
Legislature was efficient to accomplish
the desired purpose.

The boldest man of the age is the
Ohio Congressman who undertook to
defend the carpet-bag government at
the South. The Impudence that could
excuse the lying, stealing, oppression
that have been practiced by the Scoun-
drels who have held sway, most of the
time In Georgia, South Carolina, Lou-
isiana, Florida, and other Southern
States, since the war, must Be consum-
mate, and is entitled to the admiration
of every rascal in and out of Congress.

One Hundred Millions Lost.—
Mr. Jencks.ofRhode Island, a Radical,
n the last Congress, said that “one
hundred millions are lost annually by
rascality and incompetency, and go into
the pockets of corrupt officials and.
their confederates, and that of every
dollar appropriated for the benefit of
the Indians, ofaly twenty cents were
received by them ; that the amount of
theiving from year to year would buy
up the national debt before it is due.”

A remarkable illustration of the
benefits ofhaving the smallpox is re-
ported from Troy. A man who had
been Insane for over two years, caught
the contagion, and, after the usual run
of the disease, recovered not only his
health but his senses, and Is to-day
physically and mentally a well ban.—
He js a carpenter by trade and Is about
to resume work.

Near Lancaster, last Thursday, as a
German was driving a two-horse wa-
gon along the road between Bock Hill
and Safe harbor, the team, by some
mismanagement,was precipitated down
an almost-perpendicular precipice of

160 feet In height. Strangely enough,
only one of the hones was killed. The
driver and the other hone escaped se-
rious injury.

THE mPARTIAIi RADICALS,

The Detroit Free Press sums up in
■hort space the recent exposures of
radical thievery and what is said and ’
done about it. It says: Only a few
weeftsago it was announced that defal-
cations and frauds to the amount of
$30,000,000, committed by radical gov-
ernment officials, had been. discovered
and placed in the hands of the Presi-
dent—but that is the end of the matter.
While we can hear much of the move-
ments ,of Tweed, we hear nothing in
regard to the thieveswho stole the $90,-
000,000. They are radicals. The New
York Iribune recently announced that
it was a fact that the government had
been robbed of $30,000,000 by the agents
intrusted with the sale of the Confeder-
ate, cotton captured during the war.—
While! we are assured that the affairs
of Tweed and Connolly are undergoing
thorough investigation, we do not learn
that any steps are being taken toward
the punishment of those radicals who
stole $30,000,000 in connection with the
sale of confiscated cotton. ' The South-
ern States have been robbed by radical
thieved of $220,000,000, and while the
telegraph assures us that Peter B.
Sweeney is l at St. Catharines, Canada,
it does not give us any information
that the thieves who have robbed the
people of the South are likely toreceive
any punishment at all, much less as such
is commensurate with the magnitude
of their crimes. Congressman Dawes,
a leading radical from Massachusetts,
assured the country that a greater
amount of money was stolen from the
United States Treasury during the first
year of' Lincoln’s administration than
was expended during the whole time
Buchanan was president. This would
amount to about $220,000,000. We are
daily assured that Mayor Hall, of New
York, Is as great a rascal, but we hear
no word of censure for the radical
thieves, who, according toRadical Con-
gressman Dawes, stole $220,000,000 of
the people’s moneyin a single year.—
Defalcations and rascnlitiesare ofalmost
daily occurrence among the radical of-
ficials. The fact is merely announced
by telegraph, and there the matter
ends. Tweed, Connolly & Co., who
are charged with stealing $5,000,000, are
kept prominently before, the public as
enormous thieves, but the radical
thieves who are pocketing hundreds of
millions of the people’s money are giv-
en the gracious immunity of silence as
a cataplasm for their crimes. If the
Tweed, Connolly and Tammany Ring,
including ex-t’ollecter Murphy, have
stolen anything, let them be punished,
but let us have nopartiality in the mat-
ter. Let us have the radical officials,
including Tom Murphy, who have
been robbing the people of hundreds of
millions, published to the full extent of
their crimes. We excuse no man for
his rascalities because he isa democrat,
and demand that radicals shall not be
excused from punishment for crimes
because he is a radical. We demand
not only justice, but impartial justice-
then letthe people decide the question

1 of integrity between the two parties.

Grant's Opposers Bloving.

A change has come over the aspect of
political affairs in the Republican par-
ty. The opposition to Grant, which
was supposed to have been blown away
by the artificial whirlwind created by
the politicians during the recess, is ap-
pearing more powerful than ever, and
at last it has taken form inthe proposi-
tion for a Convention of disaffected Re-
publicans, to be held in Cincinnati on
the first Monday in May. As matters
stand at present, this Convention
promises to be of the very greatest
importance. A well informed corres-
pondent of the New York Iribune
writesfrom Washington that the friends
of Grant in Congress are really afraid,
and that their last resort is to frighten
his opponents intosupport by declaring
that Grant and the party are insepara-
ble. Senators freely confess that with-
in thirty days the situation has greatly
changed, and that, although they do
not give up tneir belief that Grant will
be re-nominated, it will only be after a
severe fight. They admit that other
men in the party are more available,
and estimate that, if he is elected, it
will be by a very close vote; while
the best thing for the party, would be
the formal refusal of Grant to run. The
Cincinnati Convention comes in now to
increase the fears of these gentlemen
and to warrant their estimate of the
difficulties in the w.y of Grant’s re-
nomination. Affairs have been tending
to this end fora long time, and It is to
be hoped that nothing will interfere
with the prosecution of the scheme.

APPROPRIATION FOR SEEDS.

In the U. S. Houseof Representatives,
a few days since, when the general ap-r
propriation bill was under discussion,
Mr. Haldeman o/thin district moved to
increase the appropriation for the pur-
chase and distribution of seeds, and
having done so, he made the following
well-timed remarks:

Mr. Havdeman. I favor the in-
crease of the appropriations foi seeds,
-because I do not-know-a-Oepartmentri't-
the Government which is doingso great
a financial good for the people as the
Agricultural Department. It is well
known that mo-t of the cereals and
fruits that we enjoy are not ipdigenous
to this country. It is a general law
that fruits and cereals brought here
from another clime deteriorate in this

■ country in the course of years. It Is
not sufficient tosay that slovenly-tillage
a(counts for the great falling off in the
yield of wheat from thirty bushels an
acre to about twelve, or the great de*
terioration in the yield of oats, which
now never bear the standard weight.—
I have seen in my own district such
immese benefit derived from new seeds
of wheat and oats, and from new grafts
of Russian apples on our apple-trees
when they are failing, that I cannot
hesitate to support heartily an appro-
priation of $20,000 for the distribution
of new seeds, when such an appropria-
tion promises an increase in aggregate
amount of our agricultural production,
Which is now three times the product
of our iron interests, our cotton and
woolen manufadtures, our railway ser-
vice, and our fisheries all combined.—
When we are legislating for all those
interests, how 00,1 we hesitate about
the propriety of an additional appro-
priation of $20,000 for the distribution
of new seeds which are wanted for toe
purpose of replacing wornom seeds, and
adding to the immense Income derived
in this country from agricultural pro-
ducts? And we should hesitate the
less when this, appropriation is to be
expended through a Department
which Is universally conceded to be
economically administered In every
respect. \f« • ' lij

The name of the new Lieutenant-
Governor of Louisiana is Percy Bysshe
Shelley Pinchbeck. He is a nigger.

HCM.C.I SANDSTONE.

The fact thatsandstone from the Sen-
eca quarries, said to be entirely unfit
for the purpose, has been extensively
used in the construction of public buil-
dings at Washington—for the sole
reason that the quarries are owned- by
President Grant and a few of his
satellites—has been heretoforereferred
to in our columns. Hon. J. Lawrence
Getz, of the House Committee on Pub-
lic buildings, jias very properly called
the attention of Congress to this matter.
On Tuesday last Mr. Getz asked the
unanimous consent of the House to
introduce for immediate action the fol-
lowing resolution ; :

Besqlved, That the Committee on
Public Buildings and Grounds be in-
structed to investigate the work done
on the new State Department in this

■city under the direction of Mr. A. B.
Mullott, supervising architect of the
Treasury, and report to this House
why aistone fatninary known as ‘Sene-
ca Stone’ was used in thefoundation
wails Instead ofgranite, as "ordered by
the jointCommittees on Public Build-
ings and Giounds, of the Senate and
House; also, by whose authority the
change was made; and whether the
work is being done in-a proper and
substantial manner; whether it be true
that the frost has seriously damaged
the Seneca sandstone already used in
the foundation walls ; and . that the
cornmitte be authorized to send fur
persons and papers and to take testi-
mony on all questions relating to con-
tracts for stone and the work sofar as it
has progressed.

,

Mr. Negly, of'Pa., (Republican) ob-
jected.
M. Getz moved to suspend the rules

in order to adopt the resolution, which
was objected to by the Speaker—on the
.ground that Mr. Dawes, of Mass., had
the floor—and favored by Mr. Wood, of
New York. The Speaker decided that
-Mr. Dawes should proceed.

The same day Mri uetz again moved
to suspend the rules for the purpose of
introducing his resolution, when the
following debate ensued :

Mr. Maynard, (Rep.) 1move that the
House do now adjourn.

Mr. Eldridge, (Deni.) If The House
now adjourns how long will it be be-
fore this question again comes up for
action?

The Speaker, (Rep.) It will be the
first thing In order at the close of the
inorning hour on next Monday.

Mr. Eidridge, (Uem.) I suppose,
then, that the motion to adjourn was
made to prevent the House passing
this resolution.

Mr. Potter, (Dem.) Yes, let us have
it now.

The House divided ; and there were
—ayes 101, noes 5. .

So (two thirds voting infavor there-
of) the rules were suspended, and the
resolution was adopted.

This Seneca sandstone business has
the appearance of a very great swindle,
and we hope Committee will sift the
matter to the bottom, in spite of the
tools of the Administration, who,
though afraid to oppose the investiga-
tion openly, will yet delay it on every
possible pretext; If the people are
obliged to pay for haying their public
buildings spoiled by the use of inferior
material, they have a right to know
who is responsible for the outlay.

M’CI.mE DEFEATED.

The contest for Senator in the Fourth
Senatorial District, Philadelphia, on
the 30(h was a Very animated one—
Gray, the regular Radical candidate,
defeats Col. M’Clure by 887 majority.
Of course the result was brought about
by fraud. In two of the wards the
roughs took possession of the polls and
held them. In the Sixth Ward, the
pi'll was broken up at three o’clock by
rowdies. M’Clure intends to contest.—
The fight was between the Grant and
anti Grant Radicals altogether, the
Democrats taking but little if any in-
terest In the affair. Last fall this dis-
trict gave a Radical majority of over
7,000.

Grant’s Ku-Kldx Prosecution.
—Th© New York Sun, an outspoken
Radical journal, denounces Grant’s late
Ku-Klux raid In the State of South
Carolina in the most unmeasured terms,
declaring that theColumbia trials have
demonstrated the fact that the shame-
ful acts of violence commited in that
State by the Ku-Klux hav>- mostly been
the result of the ill feeling existing be-
tween the worst classes of the two
races, and they might have been ef-
fectually suppressed without any resort
to martial law. Indeed there had been
no disturbance? for a long time when
martial law was declaied for political
effect at the instigation of the swind-
ling carpet bag rulers of South Carolina.
They have also shown 'that the execu-
tion of Ku-Klux law, with its illegal
military arrests, has resulted in the
seizure and imprisonment of many
entiriy Innocent persons, against whom
no evidence could be found, bought or
manufactured, sufficient to -jupport a
prosecution ; and that the effects of the
law, when put in force, are as injurious
to the, community ag, the law itself is
anti-American,, unconstitutional and
unnecessay. This view of the case is
rapidly growing among the more
thoughtful Republicans of this country,
who see in Grant’s repeated attempts
at usurpation, a predisposition, on It is.
part to disregard all the forms and
requirements of a constitutional gov-
ernment. ■

Hancock—Lonqstreet. —At the
battle of Gettysburg, Gen. Longstreet
commanded a division of the rebel
army, and was making an attempt to
gain and hold an Important position on
the field. Gen Hancock.coraraanded a
division of the Union army, and was
sent to combat Longstreet. The con-
flict was terrible and many werekilled
and wounded. At last the brave Han-
cock won the victory, and decided the

fate of the day—though nt the close of

the fight he was earned bleeding from
the field. Now hovy does Grant, the
President of this great nation, treat
thoseGenerals ? Longstreet, the rebel,
is' some relation of the Grant family
and has become a Radical in politics,
and the Presidenthas appointed him to
the most lucrative office in Louisiana.
On the other hand, Gen. Hancock is
degraded.by Grant, and sent to the
west'to command a mere unimportant
department of a division, and that too
under a junior officer unjustly promoted
over the head of Hancock his superior
in rank. The patriotic people should
retire Grant and promote Hancock.

Legislative Election.—An elec-
tion to fill the vacancy in the Repre-
sentative district composed of the
counties of Bedford and Fulton, eauseil
by the death of James W. Dickerson,
will be held on the 18th of February.

fO

Visit by the Pmtilent nnd Vice Prcsl*
dent. *

Baltimore Feb. 3—President Grant
ami \ ice Piesldent Colfax visited this
city this afternoon, as guests oi-Samnel
M. Shoemaker Esq During the even-
ing they visited the Union Orphans’
Asylum Pair at Masonic Temple, lor
the benefit of the orphans of the Unllnn
soldiers, which closed tonight after a
most successful week. During the
evening General Grant was presented
by, the ladies with a splendid chair, and
also cith a present for Mrs. Grant. —

Vice President Colfax was presented
with tin elegant afghan for Master
■Schuyler Colfax*. The President and
Vico President made brief and appro-
priate acknowledgments for the pres-
ents received, —'J elfgram to the Daily
Papers.

Good for the Baltimore ladles. They
know how to tickle Grant and Colfax.
Had these worthies not received pres
ehis. they would have returned to
Washington disappointed and chagrin-'
ed. They were gratified.

DEATH OS THE RAIL.

A Drnhcn ItnU-A « nr Down «n FmbnnU-
rnrnl-lt Ink-* Tlre-Fo.rftll Scene-
Vliclit Persons Killed nnd Over Twenty

, Itnrtiy Wonnded-Dofnlli of tl>o Nnd oc-
currence.
Scranton, Feb. I.— One of thosedread-

fill railroad accidents which are liable In
occur during extremely eold weather, oo
eurred this morning on the Lehigh Val-
ley railroad. The No. 3 passenger train
left Wilkeaharre n't, eight o'clock, and
was doe In New York at eight minutes
to four o’clock In the afternoon. Two
miles below T.oekporl and fourteen miles
above, Manch Cluink. near a small flag
station, known as Mud Butt, tbe train
encountered a broken roil.

The locomotive and baggage car passed
safely over, but a worse fate was In store
for tbe two rear passenger ears filled with
human freight.- One of the cars was
precipitated Into the Lehigh river, a dis-
tance of forty feet, but the other, after
making several revolutions, stopped.at
the font of the steep embankment. -Ira
mediately thereafter there arose the rao-t
heartrending cries of the wounded. A
few of the passengera were killed on the
Instant. The red hot stoves soon set the
debris In s sheet of flames, and the scene
ensuing hqgo'ared'desoriptlon.

The engineer, fireman and baggage-
master Immediately went to the succor
ofthose hurled in the wreck, and labored
heroically to stay the flames, but were
nnsuceessful. Word was sent tirMaunh
Chunk, and volunteers’ poured to the
scene to nsplat the wounded. It was at
first'supposed that only six persons weie
killed and twenty wounded, but after
several hours’ search it was found that
eight are so far dead, and the number
will no doubt be increased before morn-
ing. ,

Those severely wounded were taken
with all possible haste to-the Mansion
House. Manch Chunk, where everything
Is being done by a host of willing volun-
teers to relieve their agonies.

Among the eight known to he dead are
Mr. Smith; a colored woman, and a child
ofWltkesharre. A school teacher, named
Miller, of Naltonoy; Mrs. Praetorina, of

■ Vyilkesharre taken out of■ the ruths ter*
rihly wont d d, has since died; Mr
Wntfe, of the firm of King & Wolfe, of
White Haven, also injured, has since
died. Conductor Siegfried Is seriously

• injured. .The number of those lafally
anil seriously injured will reach fully
twenty, several of whom are* not ex-
pect ed to recover.

The accident occurred at twenty min-
utes to ten. The train was running at a
high rate of speed. There are innumer-
able curves on this road, from Penn Ha-
ver, Junction to Mauoh Chunk, and this
accident occurred on one of Hioae sharp
and dangerous curves. An inquest will
he immediately held. The T'rdict will,
no doubt, he “No one to blame.”

|a,rto abimtermnitH.
■jq OTICE,

Jo the heir* and representative* nf Peter Albright,
tale*/ Silver township. Cumberland Coun»

■ ii., Pa, deceased:
Take notice that In pursuance ofa writof par-

tition and valuation Issued out of the Orphans’
Courtof Cumberlandcounty .and to medirected,
an Inquest will be held on the real estate of
paid deed., to wit: A certain tract of land sho-
aled in Middlesex township. In said county of
Cumberland, Pa., bounded on thenorthby-ands
of the enubty of Cumberland, known ax fho
Poor House farm, and h> JundsofGeorge Furcn-,
imngh, on the souOi by lands of John Bakerajirt
of Isaac Bremleman. on the east by lands of
said George Farenbaugh, and on the west by
lands of said county of Cumberland, containing
one hundred and ten acres, more or less.

Also, a tract of land situate In-Spring town-
ship, In thocountyof Perry of said -date,bound-
ed by lands of Jacob Heldle Abraham shearer,
James Clelanda.id Jno. Met Unlock, containing
twenty-seven acres and . thirty perches, neat
measure.

A tan.a traot of land aitunte in Carrot town-*
Rlilp, Perry county, Pa.. bounded by lands of
.Tames Mchllntock. night Wlte. Hev. Kose.Jno
Kutz, H. Brenneman, and Daniel Eckles. con-
taining nine ocrea. one rooo and seventeen
perch* on the premises, on Wednesday, the
I3th tiny of March, A. I)., 1572. nt len o’olock, A.
M,, for the purpose of making partition and val-
uation of said veal estate.

J\MEB K, FOREMAN,
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, 1 Sheriff.

Pa., February 8,1872. >
Feb. 8, 1872-31,

NOTICE.— Tnihe heirs and fegnlrepre •

smlative* of JohnKnms, .S'*., laU Mim-ne
township. (Cumberland County. Pa„ deceased. Tube
notice that In pursuance of a writof partition
and valuation Issued nut of tho orphans’ Court
of Cumberland county, and to mo directed, an
Inquest wlllhe hold on tho real estate of said
deceased, to wit: A certain pieoo ot land situ-
ate In thetownship of Monroo?ln the said coun-
ty of Cumberland, hounded by lands of Melcholr
Richards' heirs on the north by Mrs. Mary (’co-
ver on the south • David I*. Clark on the east,
and George Coover on the west, containing
about twelve acres of mud. and having thereon
erected a two story log house, with stab e and
otheroutbuildings on Monday, the lllh day of
March. A. D., IK72.at len o’clock. A.M.. on the
premises for tho purpose of making partition
and valuation of the Real Estate of salddeo’d.
Sheriff'sOffice, 1 JAMES K. FOREMAN,

February 8. H72. j . Sheriff.
Peb 8, 1K72-3U

Proclamation.—whereas the
Hon, B. F. Junkln, President Judge, and

John (Tendenln and Robert Montgomery,
Fsqulres. Assm-latc Judges, hy their precept, to
me directed, dated the Bth day of ,Binary, A. D.,
1872, have ordered nn adjourned Court of Com*
mon Pleas and Orphans'Court to be holden at
C-irilslo. on the Ist Monday of Mnreh, l>>72,— be-
ing the fourth day-at 10 o’clock In the forenoon,
to continue one week.

• JAMES K. FOREMAN,
Sheriff’sOffice. > Sheriff.
Carlisle, Fob, 2. ’72. j

Feb. 8,1872—3 t

■VJ'OTICE.
Alice Adella Watson by! In the Courtof Cora

her next friend. I Pleas of Curah Co.—
F. E. weltzhoovor, V* No. 2 .lan, Term, 1872,

vs. I Allas Sur
John C. Watson. J Divorce,

Now, January 8. 1872,it appearing to the court
IhatMohn C. Watson, the respondent. Is not to
he fonnd In said countv. Nolle* Is hereby given

day of April next to answer the complaint ox
thosaid Alice Adella Watson.

JAMES K. FOREMAN,
Sheriff rOffice, Carlisle. Pa., Fob. 3,1872.

Feb. 8. 1672—Rt.

Barf, thaNoe for agents'.—
, Agents, w« will pay you S4O ner week In
i Ifvon will engiigo with us at once. Every-

thing furnished ami expenses paid. Address
F. A. ELLIB& CO., Charlotte, Mich.

Feb 8 187?—Iw

PSYCHOLOGY Fascination or Rmil
Charming, 400 pnges by Herbert Hamilton.

H. A. How to n«e thispower, which all possess,
nt will. Divination. Spiritualism, Porcerles,
Demonology, and n thousand other wonders.—
Price by mall SI ?5 In cloth: paper covers $■ 00.

Copy Irea to agents only, $l,OOO monthly easily
made. Address T. W. EVANS, Publisher, 418
Bth Bt., Philadelphia,Pa,

Feb. 8 1872-4 W

WORLD-RENOWNEB
PATENT

Glove-Fitting CORSET !
If you want the moat RjiUafaotory, best fitting
ami the cheapest Corset, for Itsvalue, you have
ever worn, buy Thomson’fl Genuine Patent
Glove fitting. No Corset has over attained such
a i eputatlon. either in thl« ni anyother country'.
Ah u >w made Inlemrth and fnllnopa of bu«t ft
cannot be improved !• very Corset 1h stamped
with.‘he name Thomson ami the trade mark, u
CnoWN, Kept by UI flrst*claßH dealers.

THOMHON. GANG DON * TO.,
Role ownera of Patents,

SOI Broadway, Now York.
Feb. 8.1872—1 w

KO TlCE.—Shiilhil proprwiilM will he re-
cel' ert by the County Commissioners atr office, In the borough of Carllsl". Pn„ un-

til ten o'clock. A. M.. on Tuesday, the 20<li day
of February, 1872; for the erect cm of a County.
Bridge across (be Blg.Sprlng. nt ibo place whercT
(he Public Highway from Newvlileto Sloughs-
town crosses (be sold sprh g on a line between
the townships of Ncwlon and West Pennsboro 1.
The material of the bridge to be of stone, to he
erected In accordance v lih the Draft and speci-
fications on tile in thesold office of the County
Com mlssl‘»ner,e. ,

prisons who hid are requested to hepresent
nt Ihe opening o! the proposals. The County
Commissioners,reserve theright to reject any,
nr all bids which tin ynmv consider unreasona-
ble or for any other sufficient cause.

’ JOHN (VRAMPLE.
JACOB RHOADS,
DAVID DIETZ.

(bmmtoioners,
Feb. Btfir. *

-. ‘

Hem aouertißcmmt.
gSTABLISHED 184G.

Carlisle
Hardware House!

H. SAXTON & CO.
Henry Saxton. |J. P. Bixier, ID. B. Saxton

Building. Farming and Mechanics* Hardware
Tools and Materials; • . « ,

__ ,Nall, Iron and steal hf all Sizes, shapes and
kinds. Railroad and Mining Picks, Shnvelaand
Materials Wetherlll A Bro. First Natl nal
Burk, and nil other favorite brands of While
Lend and rotors, with a full assortment of i nor
Colors, purr raw nnd bolted Linseed Oil. Coach
and Furniture Varnishes. Glass. Ac.

Greasingand Lubricating tills, dement. Plas-
ter and bllver Hand, Dupont’s binfling and
sporting powder, Guns, P'stols aud-Animunl*
tfon. Cedar Ware, Rope, Jjantorna.Ao.

HOUSE-FURNISHING HARDWARE,
Silver-plated Spoons, Forks and knives.

Ivoryand Pearl*handledtable and pocket Cut -
lery. Rodgers A Seymour’s flue Scissors ami
Shears. Fine GiltCurtain Cornices and JJands.
Brass stair Hods, white and black Curled Hair
for Matrassesnnd Furniture.Green Reps; Hair-
seating. Ac., will) a full line of Upholster Goods
Miscellaneous goods, such os Clothes Wringers;-
One bird Cages Drivingand Riding Whips,Ac,

Role ngenls for Plonk’s Shifting Beam and
Kblter Plows at his prices Ftm-Orsh-

Bloomfield A Gibb’s ImperialPlows,
The ’as!,mentioned are of a .recent introduc-

tion Into thi*Apctlon. which have the advanta-
gesof a Shilling Beam onrt Steel shear at al-
most the same prices os tbe ordinary Cost Iron
Flows

Sole agents lor Palmer’s Patent Iron Planes.
Soto agents for Burnham’s Patent Weather

Stripping. _ .
This combines both economy and comfort,

thor uglily preventing drafts of ectd nir *n unn-
(er nnatUut fn summer. The price for stripping
no entire house 1h more than saved duringthe
winter hv the economy of fqel; it takingat least
one-third less fuel to produce the same warmth.
Tt. Is made In walnut, oak nnd plain white, for
both color nnd windows, so that it can bo adop-
ted to any house

• Hir goods are bought. In large quantities from
he manufactures, and with the aid of our long

experience, are selected with the utmost care
nnd supervision, and we would Invite a'l who
wish‘to purchase the best goods at tbe lowest
cash rates to patronize ns.

Country merchants will certainly nnd It to
ihelr advantage to enll or write us for quota-
tions before purchasing.

We remain, respectfully,
H. SAXTON & CO.,

No. 16 EAST MAINSTREET,
Carlisle, Pa,

pUBLIO BALE.

On duesday, Feb. 27, 1872.
Iwill sell, at. publicsale, on my farm, 2 miles

west of Carlisle, a larao amount of

FARMING UTi NSILS
and Htook, consisting of

HOGS, COWS, DORSES,
Plows, Harrows, Cnlllvntora,

REAPING AND MOWING MACHINES.
There being

1 WO PAIRS OF YOUIVG MULES
and about

TWENTY-FIVE YOUNG HORSES,
varying from one to four years old. There will
be sold a great vaiiety ofarticles not mentioned.
t>ale tocommenceat ino’clock. A. M.

FREDERICK WATTS.
Wh. Dbvknney, Aucu
Feb. 8. 1872-31.

(DO'YK A MONTH 1“ sell our unlveraal
i £) Cement. Combination Tunnel, Button

TTiue ('utter, and other articles. Saco Novelty
Co..Baco, Me.

Feb H, IK72—4w

WANTED FOR

Satan in Society.
A new book of abiding valueand ready sale

President, O.G. Finney,of Obolln (O.) College,
writes; “The tesehingflof this workshould be-
come min! torsof general knowledge. I believe
few will object to this book except those whoare
rebuked by It, and who, thep fore, most need
It. May God bless both It nrd Its faithful au-
thor “ Sample pages and circulars sent free. C.
F. VRNT, Publisher, 58 Mi rray Bt., New York.

Jan. 25, 1H72-4W.

'jVJONEY OAN NOT BUY IT I
1VJ

FOR SIGHT IS PRICELESS I
BUT THE DIAMOND SPECTACLES WILD

PRESERVE IT 1.
you value your eyesight use these

IjESIKTSTESIS 2
Ground from minute Crystal Peebles, melted
together and derive their name ‘'Diamond’' on
account of theirhardness and brilliancy. They
will Inst many years without change, and are
superior toall others In use Manufactured by
J. E. BP NCKR&CO. Opticians, New York.

< ’ApTioN.—None genuine unless stamped with
our trade <> mark. For sal *by responsible
agents throughout the union.*

THUS. roW-fYN, Jewelry and Optician, Is sole
Agent for Carlisle, Pn., Horn whom they can
be obtained. No Peddlers employed.

Dec. 7, 1871-ly,

HINKLET
Knit ting Machine!
THE 'SIMPLEST, CHEA PEST A ND REST IN

USE I HAS RUT O \JS NEEDLE!
A CHILD CAN RUN IT!

Designed especially for the use of families,
and ladles whodesire to knit for the market.
Will do every stitch of theknitting In a Block-
ing, widening and narrowing as readily ns by
band. Are splendid for worsteds and fancy
work, TciKing Five Different Kinds of.StUc.h 1 Are
verv eosv to manage, and not liable to get ont
oforder. Every family should have one.

We want an agent in every town to Introduce
and sell them, to whom we offer the most lib-
ernl inducements. Bend for our circular and
sampleslocking.

Address
INKLEY KNITTING MACH. 00., Bath, Ue.
Nov. 2, ’7l—l yr.*

LTPT OF PALEB to bd called by N.B,
MOORE, Auctioneer.

Feb. 13—Geo. w. Hlfton, South Middleton
16—John Boetem, Penn.
17—John Wlnand, South Middleton.
19—Dan'el B-thh, Dickinson.
20— Allck Goodhart, Penu.
21—Daniel Keller, Penn.
22 Aaron Smith. Frunkford. •
23 Wm. Hays, North Middleton.'
24 Michael Kolln, Dickinson.
20—Henry A. Meals, A dams county.
27 George Yelngst, South Middleton.
28—Marlon xhnffhr, Dickinson.
20 W. F. Stnart, Sooth Middleton.

March i—Danlel Hhenk. Dickinson.
* 2 nmuel n, Wot(,*onth Middleton.

4.Robert Lamherlon, .Middlesex.
5Jacob B, Meals, Dickinson.
fi—Sani’l Cockney. Penn,

. 7—Spri.ll Wood*. Dickinson,
B—Sam’l Lehman, South Middleton,

D—J. Sheuk Dickinson.
12—Daniel Hoover, South Middleton.
13—Aimer Bontz Smith Middleton.
14— Jacob Zug, Ad nos county.
18-Jacob Woil, (food Hope,
2(l—W]llium B. Himes, Penn.

—Strlct-allent lon-pald—to*-thocalllng-of~Saloßr
Terms moderate.

AGENTB WANTED—F«»r our new
Rook, THE BRIGHT RIDE OF NEW

K, by a City Missionary. 200 Engravings.
Agents sell 40 a day. R. B. TREAT, Publisher,
Sos Broadway, Now Vork.

Jan. 25. 1872-4 W

rrmifUS NO HUMBUG—BvaendlnfrI 35cen1s with age. height colorof eyes and
hair, you will receive by return mail n correct
picture of. your future husband or wife, with
name and date of marriage. Address W. FOX.
P. O. Drawer, No 24 Fultonvllle, N, Y.

Jan, 26, 1872 4w. ..

IU

EREEto BOOK AGENTS.—Abound
canvassing hook of the PICTORIAL HOMEBIBLE, containingover 800 Illustrations. With

a comprehensive Cyclopedia explanatory of the
Scriptures. InEnglish and German. William
Flint A Co., Philadelphia, Pa.

1872—4w.

Rifles, shot guns, revol-
. VKi.s, Gun materials of every kind.—

write for Price List, to Great Western Gun
Works, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army guns and revol-
vers boughtor traded lor. Agents wonted.

Jun. IH, 1K72-4W.

$5 00 REWARD-
strayed from the subscriber, In Dickinson

township. 24 mile Month of Barn Hz’s mills,.on
Jan. Ist., two young heifers two years old, Ihn
one a bright red with a wart at her left eye. the
other a £hltoaud red spotter). s

BENJAMIN P. PEPPER.
Jan 2b 72—3t*

QTORE room and cellar for
kO RENT—No. 72 North Hanover Street. Car-
lisle, Pa.

D. CORNMAN,
Jon.lB, 1872—tf.

T7U)B BALE.—The Find National Bank
P of Nfwvllie offers for sale, for wont of use
Its largo Flie Proof Hafo. Ingooil order, Parrel &
Herring, makers. Inquire of the cashier at
Aewviile. 2k|nn 72 8t

NOTICE,— The Cumberland County
Agrlr-utmral Society will hold a regular

meeiniK lu me Arbitration chamber. in the
Court House, onTuesday, the6th day of March.
„ • LEWIS P. LVNE, ‘Feb. 8,1872—4 t Secretary.

jFlnancial.
STATEMENT OF THE FINANC ES
O OF

CUMBERLAND COUNTY,
From the Utday ofJanuary, to the 3l«t day

0/ December, A. D;, 1871, indiutive: '

GEORGE WETZEL, Esq., Treas-
urer, in account with the County of
Cumberland.

DR.
TO RECEIPTS.

To balance In hands of Treasurerat • •
„

last settlement, . • 78
To ontMand’g taxesat last Boltlemenl, B3
To county luxes levied for ihoyear '7l, 71,233 «7
Instate taxes levied for the year *7l, 8.15180
To amount received on Loans. 22,491 61
loamuuntreceived from Yoikcotmty

repaint ut Hrouahor's bridge, . 19 88
To amount refunded by Weakley A ■ • .

Wallace.overdrawn on account, . 60 00
. To tux of MentrtrA Nlokey (error In ,

..

68
To Interest received from C, Melllnger

on note, . ■ „ ■ MBB
To cash received for table sold (to

. Bponsler). 160
To cash received from David Smltb,

fur coni, _

WOO
To verdict fees received from Proth’y

Cavanaugh, WOO
,To tux leoelved from Wm,Stopben(er-

ror In assessment), 25 50
' To taxes received on specialoasessm’t, 416 12
To interest received on outstanding ,

.
’

taxes,. HI 70
To amount received on hucksters' li-

cences, 817 50
To 4 percent, of Treasurer’s commls- '

Blon on Btatetax, - 425 01

Total Debits, . 8125.094 06

CR.
BY PAYMENTS,

Auesrora' Pay,

By amt. paid Jno. GUtshall and
others, triennial ossessm’t, 82,646 SO

By umt for correcting ** 200 00
By amt paid for registering vo-

ters. -458 00’ $3,318 30
Bridget and Beach,

Byarat. paidfor repairing old
brldg* a, 1.085 88

By amt. paid for Road dam*
ages, • 5 00 '

By umt. paid for Road ‘view- ♦ • • . •
ora, 163 40

' $1,258 35

Court*,
By amt. paid witnesses la

Comraon'tb cases, 01,180 19
By amt. paid witnesses in ' .

Klehl case, 745 62
By amt paid Grand Jurors, 748 78
Byamt paid Traverse Jurors, 8,983 86
By amt. paid do do

(special court', 1.230 59
By amt. paid tot? boarding * .

Klebi Jury.' , 508 93
Byamt paid Emlg and Her- . .

- man, services Klehl case, 70 00
By amt. paid court crier,, 140 00 .
By amt. paid Jury Commr’s, 183 60 1Byamt. paid Dist.Ally’s fees, •' 660 00
By arat. paid Ir.B. H. Rand, .

. analyzlngstomachofMra
Klebi, • 400 00 ,’ <9,80166

County Office*,
By amount paid John R. Mil-

ler, auditor, - ISO 00.
By amount paid George 0.

Hheaffer, clerk of Courts,
fees, CG3 29

By amount paidW. V.Cavan-,
. rugh, Prolhonolary’B lees, 102 02

By amount paid George C.
Hheaffer. indexing mort-
gage book, 325 00

By amount paid Jos. Neely,
Register, recording ap-
praisements underrecent

_

act, 497 77 ■By amonntpald Jaa. Loudon,
for dockets, 88 00

By amount paid' Murphy A
Honsand otueVa, tor dock-. '

eta, 24 00
By amount paid Wm, Mann,

• and others, for dockets, 51 10
By amount paid J. P. Brlndlo

and others, repairs. ' 6 65
By amount paid 0. A. Smith,

painting Treasuer’Kslgu, 2 50
By amount paid Fred. Corn-

man, chairs, 7 0Q
01,696 83

Commissioners' Office,
By amount paid J. Loudon

and others, stationary,
•to.. 010013

By amount paid Mrs. A. K.
Kheetn. postage, 21 07

By aiuoui t pulu a Hen Floyd,
services us Commlsslou’r, - . 44 70

By amount paid Commis-
sioners traveling expen-
ses, 27 10

By amount paid Jos, Arm-
» strong, balance of salary,.

as clerk for I*7o, 525 49’ •

By amount paid John Hands,
balance ot salary as Com-
missioner, 890 00

By amt.- p Id Jacob Rhoads,
services as (!nmm'r. 484 00

By amount paid David Dietz,
services us Comm’r, 820 00

By amt. paid Moses Brlcker,
services as Comra’r, ’ 84 00

By amount paid M. U Her-
man, attorney. 150 00 ,

By amount p-tld-M. C. Her-
man. eXtm services, 25 00

By amount paid J, B. Floyd,
clerk. ' 800 00

03,938 40
Constable Fee*.

By amount paid constable
fees, in Commonwealth
canes, 8 77 23

By amount - paid constables
for quaiterly returns, SOfl 00H ■ 8383 23

Elections,
Byamonntpald general elec-

tionofficers, 8832 SO _
— 883230

Inquests,

Byamount paid for inquests „ -
ondead do lies, 801 01

By amount paid fdr Inquisi-
tion and post : ortem on
body of Mrs, Klehl, 88 01

Jail and E. Penitentiary.

By amount paid J. K. Fore-
man, support prisoners,
Ac,. 85,14129

By amount paid Beetem 4
Bro. for coal, 455 47

By amount paid Bosler. &■' '
Bro/for coal, - f 306 33

By amount paid repairing '' -
fixtures, v-! • ,142 34

Byamount paid Samuel Bce-
tera, for wood, 14 00

By amount paid Rhoads 4
Co., coal for Jn.ll, 201 52

By amount paidLewis Faber,
stable rent 25 00

By amount paid for clothing
blankets, Ac., 813 60

Byammintpaid for shoes and
cobbling, ' . . 83 32

By amount paid Rmne*mlth
A Rupp, for repairing fur-
nace* at Jail, 74 03

By amount paid Levi Albert,
' et at. tordluglngand wal-

ling new ceas-pool, 167 15
By amountpaid Campbell 4 *

Hoqwooa, gas-fitting, 123 85
By amount paid Gardner A

Co., liardwaie, Ac.. 134 00
By amount paid H. Maxton A

Co., for hardware, Ac,. % 210 03
By amount paid Gas A Wa-

ter Co.. . 83 11
By amount paid A, Gardner,.

et. al. cleaning cess pool, 00 00By amount paid John Kra-
mer, et. ul. cleaning cess-
pool. . .« 100 44

Byamount paid L.AJ. Faber,.
pointing Jail yard wall, 256 22

By amount paid Dr. Blxler,
vaccinating piIsonem, 6 00

By :-mouut paid salary of
keeper, 800 00

By amount paid for support'
in E. Penitentiary, 1,100 60By a mountpaid for boarding
prisoners lordrunkennees *
and disorderly conduct, 620 00 '

Byamount puld_fQr_BUDDort-,
and discharging vagrants 5,178 81

815.808 80
JusticeFeet,

By amount paid for Justices ‘ ■ *
fees in Commonwealthoases, t 9124 74

Loan* and Interest,
B> amount paid for Interest

and loans, 427,718 20
Poor Bouse,

By amount paid estlmate'for
1871, 817,000 00

Byamount paid visitors tothe Poor House, 80 00
817,030 00

Public Buildings.
By amonnt paid for repairs

at Court House, $lOO 31By amount paid for law lib-
rary, P2O 38

By amount paid for gas and
wale*, 150 51

By amount paid forstoves in
court-room. 5f05By amount paid for coal In
court bouse. 65 00

81,002 20
Public Printing,

By amount paid R. J. Coffey, sus 00
By amount paid Bratton ft

Kennedy. 686 00By amount paid Weakley ft
Wallace, 415 ooBy amount paidT.F. Slpgl-
«er, » 14500

. 81*300 60
Miscellaneous Payment*,

By amount paid County Au-
ditors, 8203 00By amount paid Miller ft
Newsharo, ally’s to coun-
ty auditors, 60 00

By amount paid Teachers’
County InsUlate, 200 00By amount paid Agriculture
Society, 100 00Byamount paid Good Will
Fire Co.—appropriation 100 00

By amonnt paid Cumber-
land Fire Co.—upprop ’n, l(K) 00By amount paid Union Fire
Co.-appropiiatton, . 50 00

By amount paid Hook and
Ladder Co,—appropriate, 40 00

By amount paid law library
. Committee, verdict fees, 00 00By amount paid law l.brary

Committee, fines. &0,, ' BD6OBy amonnt paid witnesses,

jFfnamlal.
subpoenled byaodt* .&o. JW 55

By omoa't paid labor. Ac.. 43 00
By amount paid refunded

taxes,
By amount paid for 100 sun-

dries. 4o„
By amount paid for soap,

candles, bra bee, Ac.,
Byamount paid keeper town

clock, 60 00
By amount paid physician to

- Jail.
By omouot paid janitoras

salary, 17500Byamountpaldforfoxscalps 276 80
;—81.693 09

Total amt. Commission'rs orders, 131,602 79
By treasurers commissions

on same at 1M per cent., 81.169 01
By 81010 tax paid State trea-

surer rbper receipt, 0,748 61
By treasurer’s commission

: on State osieaamentat 6
percent, 637 61

By treasurer’s commission
collecting county taxes at 1 _ ■8 per cent, 1,030 58

By exonerations allowed col-
lectors,

By commissions allowed < ol-
leotors, '

By treasurer’s commission
on huckster's licences, 10 77

By treasurer’s commission
on receiving at ■ per
cent. 222 67

By amount oatstanding tax-
. es for 1871, . '

By abatement allowed al-
lowed on all connty tax-
es paid prior to Ist Aug, .
1671, (us per check), . 24189 78’

. 835,617 1.
Balance»

By amount of balance in
bauds of treasurer.

Total credits.
Totaldebits,

508

49 05,

21 08

50 00

1,935 67

1,123 07'

10,M3 79 -

✓ $5874 13

*125.994 06
$125.694 06

To amount militia taxes levied for 1871, $1,688 60

By amount paid assessorsen-
rolling militia,

By amount paid for docket,
small books, printing.' Ac., ■ 22 76

By amount paid Comiulssn'ra
and clerk ehaiges, . 375 00

By treasurer's ootnmlss’n for
' disbursing at 1 per cent, 666

By treasurer's comtnlss'n forcollecting st 6 per cent, .27 02
By exonerationsallowed col-

lectors.
By commissions allowed col-

lectors.
By amount balance Inhands....

of treasurer, 712 SI

810 S IS

Total credits,
Total debits,

810 50

40 88

01,668 60
01.663 60

STATEMENT OP OUTSTANDING TAXES ON
THE IstDAY OF JANUARY, 1872.

Year*. 1 Collectors. Bor'*. A Twp*. Jfcx.
1867. James Wldner, Carlisle, W, W.* 020 00
iKfW, Jno. 11.Kauffman,B, Middleton,f 64 35lh6o. Wra. J. Klner, N. Middleton, 875 bo ,1870. C. P. Sanuo, Carlisle E. W-, , 548 151870 Dan’l Oiler Carlisle W. W.*l 1,400 97Jno. A. Klmruell, Mechaulcsburgl 868 og
1870 Joseph Darr, Monroe, 277 141870. H. H.Kennedy Newvlile.g 6*9 95
1870. Wra, J. Klner, N. Middleton, Z-n 831870. J. M. Hykus, Shippensburg bor’g 41(1 841970. Daniel Kudy, Upper Allen, 193 8Q
1871. A. J. Welsh, Carlisle E. W. 6*9 92
HTI. John Spahr. Carlisle W. W. 9?2 8S
1871, Wm.H, Miller, Dickinson, 663 89
1871. Abr’ra Coble. E, Pennsboro.f’ 654 04
1871. Ham’l Thumraa, Frankford* 183 10
1871, Joseph Wolf, Hampden, 876 17
1871. A B Hhank. Lower Allen.f 417 781871. Alpbeus Dale, Meohamcsburg 41218
1871. Wm. Dgenf'diz, Middlesex* 268 89

•18.1. Wm. Jumper, Mifflin,* 419 75
1871. Joseph l)a*T, Monroe. 967 08
187t. Geo. F. Getter, Newvllle, 842 80
1871. W. F. Boughman,£>feWtOE,* , , B3S 64
1871. Jacob Gutsball. N. Middleton,t 82 68

-I*7l. Le.vi Heagy, Penn,* - 704 21
1871. W. A. Kerd, Silver Spring,* 1J464 84
I*7l. H. H. CJlbb, 8. Middleton,* 1,187 68
1871; Wm. B. Morrow, Southampton,* 910 801871.- Jacob Keefer, HhlpueUMburg boro’ 119 76

JB7J. D. M, Cockllu, Upper Alien, , *476 79
1871, Levi B. Sprout, West Penuaboro** 224 88

• -016.543 79
Those marked thus * in port paid slncq, .Those marked thus +paid in lull.
Th«ae marked thus gall bank tax In litigation.
Those marked thus Jpart bunk tux in lltiga’n.

Aggregate amount of bouds.ol county Indebt-
edness outstanding January Ist, 1872, 038 459 00

Note.—ln our settlement of the accounts for
the yea** 1870, there Isan error of 0687 52 stand-
ing to the credit of the County Treasurer. Ho
was credited in thatsettlement with having ac-
tually paid Into the State Treasury the sum of010,714 62 on account of the State tax for that
year, when lu fact ho only paid the sura of 010-

077 00. the amount to which the State was entl-iled/ufterdeducting the usual percentage Anappeal has been token by the County freffl our
leport for the year 1870,on account ot thiseiror,to the court ofCominon Fleas, and. must be cor-
rected there. It Is beyond our Jurlsdlotiontomake the correction in our. settlement for the
present year, the proceedings on the appeal be-
ing as yet undetermined. The error resulted
from a misapprehension, and was not discover-
ed by thebnuidol Auditors untilalter theybadmade up their repot tfor the year 1870.

We, the Commissioners of Cumberland coun-
ty, do certify and submit, the foregoing as a
correct statement of the receipts ana expendi-
tures of said county, from tbo istdav ofJaim-»ary, to the 31 -1 do.v of December, I*7l, Inclusive.Also a schedule, of outstanding-taxes In theboroughs and townships theieln stated.

®Wltne*soui hands and seal of office at-
Carlisle, tho2slh day of January, 1872*

JACOB RHOADS,-
DAVID DEITZ,
M. BRU’KEK,

Commissioners.Attest, J. B. FloVd, Cf«vt.

We, the Auditors of Cumberland county; met
according to law, ami having been sworn, pro-ceeded to examine the accounts and vouchers
of George Wetzel. Esq., Treasurer of sold coun-
ty from the first day ol January to the 3‘at day
of December. 1871, Inclusive, do certify that wo
find the sum of six thousand five honored andelirlity-slx dollars and sixty-seven cents inclu-
ding military fund, duo by said treasurer to the
county of Cumberland.as will appear by theforegoing exhibit of said account.
In testimony whereof we have hereuntoset oarhands at Carii.le, the 25th day of January,

1872. ,

O. V. KEELKY,
JA<:OH HEMMINGER,
PETER SNYDER,

Auditors.

A B. SHARPE.
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLORAT LAW*

Carlisle, Pa,
OFFICE removed to No. 18 West High street,,

next door to Horn’s drug store.
Feb. 1, 1872~3m.*

YY I-LMINGTON AND READING

Railroad.
SEVEN PER CENT. BONDS,

FREE OP TAXES.

We areoffering the Second Mortgage Bonds ofthis Company

AT 85 AND ACCRUED INTEREST,

Interest Payable January and July.

The Bonds are lu

IOOOs, 500 s, and 100s,
And can be REGISTERED free of ftpfeftseiThe Coal, Miscellaneous treights aod passen-

ger business ore constantly 'noreaslng. The re-
ceipts for the year ending October 81,1871. were870.778.22. more than the year ending October 81,
1870. The increase for November. Ib7l. over No-
vember. 1870, wan 80,201.14.

Bonds, Pamphlets andiuformatlon can be ob*
talnedof

DeHaven & Bro.,
n6. 40 8. THIRD Street, Philadelphia.

Dec. 14,1871

AAGENTS WANTED.—A completeHistory of

CHIIUIO S' DESRMON!
copies sold. In English and German,Price $3 00. CAUTION.—Since Issuing thiswork,smaller and Interior histories are offered. Besore the book you buy is by Uptona Seahan, o

full octavo, 6xo Inches, nearly 600 pages, and
over46illustrations. PeurtBlOifor outfit, withcbrleo of territory. Also twobeautilul cbromosChicago As It Was, and Chicago In Flames.—
Ciroulors and terms free. Profits large. UnionPublishing Company, Chicago, Philadelphia, or

$1« >J!Wr 50 CTS13Bamplea sent (postagepald)for FiftyConte,
COT^ re

N
Q

Y
eaB y *orTon RoUa”' R* WOL-

Jan* 18,* 1872—lw *

GJK Aft REWAND was paid by Con- *
lyt/i '/V/V/ gresstoa lady for herbravery and 'skin in saving emigrants from the Indians.

“My Captivitjf. Among the Sioux" 1
Isa history of her lifeas a prisoneramong them.
A wonderful story endorsed by Array ofllceru; •
Congressmen. Ac. Special inducement* to Agent*
to sell thisand other popular works, Including
the he«l FAMH Y BIBLE. Write at once to
QUAKER I’JY PUBLISHING COMPANY, aif
and 210 Qainoo Street, Philadelphia.

Jan. IS, 1872-4 W

gELLING OUT

To Close Business.
1will sell at reduced prices my entire «t:*ck of

Groceries and Queeusware before April first*—
Any person wanting a bargain will do well by
calling at No. u Kost Fomfret street, corner of -Forafrot and Bedford streets.
t „

.
JOHN WOLF, JB,

Jan. 11, 1872—tf.

WANTED. A dwelling boa*© I®-
Carlisle, for small family. Call on _

, <A
P, B. seltzhooVSJVJab. 18,Wjfc-at* .... M ...


